
miiiii'imi SUCCESS!!
UNABATED "ATTIt ACTION!

NEW CHEAP CASH STORE continues to be the great resort ot all

/V/1 yj people in want of good and cheno goods of every description, (hums

are sold at this store at least TWENTY PER CEXT. lower than any other Lew- ,
istown ; the purchases being made m Philadelphia and New Vork tor cash o f tl,e . .

manufacturers, enables the subscriber to get goods lower than allother mercl',"'bftS3 b e- i
in qua.,lilies suificierit to make at least ten per cent.; and again, the amount t .

ing much larger than any other store, and nearly eqnal to the business of al the others com

bined, enables him to sell at a very small profit, and he does assure he peoplof

and of the surrounding country that he will continue this system of business, and respectiuin

11 vites the attention of the public, to his _

Tremendous Assortment 01 C*oods,
,

.
, , , The stock of goods is the largest, and the assort-

r ranged in us commodious show ron ***
be tween Philadelphia and Pittsburg,

meat the most extensive by far
;

other e
H1 ,his store not to be j

and comprises every article - >
Philadelphia prices.

found in other places a storekeepers generally, to put down the prices j
ot n <r a'rtldsuch as Sugar*, Muslins, Ac., tor the purpose ot giving the public the im-
ot leading e

\
e: c

-, v clieap . This is one ot the tricks ot trade, and is not

articles .111 be offered ? the same rate of profit Broad

rioths will be sold at very small advance as well as hp Sugar. Luough said, call and see tor

yourselves, and be convinced of the above facts.
.

Irk vc
'

f.ewistown. Oct. 27, 1849. P. L.

jfutPrs Mm* SHOES,
OP every quality, siz*-1 . and price imaginable, now opened in the large eb°w room at

L. LJ. J v'i\LiU

t."wi*to'vn. Octolier 27. 18H). A'eifl Cheap Cash Store.

Heady-made Clothing-.
k LARGE stock on hand, and selling 20 per cent, lower than the lowebt. Before pur-

Ym_ chasim* elsewhere he sure to call at JOMES'
I.ewiatown. October 27, 1849. New Cheap Cash Stare.

GRAND EXHIBITION
C> F

Of New, Superb ami Cheap Goods!

Buv cheap, while sluggards sleep,
And you will have goods to wear and keep,

VS every bod v seems to he engaged this year in blowing bis own trumpet as to what he or

they can do in the Dry Goods and Grocery line, we have had hall a mind to try our hands
at the business, but several

CAR AND BOAT LOADS,
comprising all the latest styles ot rich and costly goods, having just arrived, we concluded >o

hold on to the usual mode of advertising. V\ e therefore beg leave to announce to our cu.-tom-

ere in Mifflin, Union, Centre, Huntingdon ar.d Juniata counties, that besicep receiving

J lr - Jk±. >^3l^^
we have just returned (tor the fourthor fifth tune this year) from the city with about as com-

leie and elegant an assortment of

idim 1 unas mm
es was ever seen in this or any other country town, embracing every description and styie ol
all that is

JirU), ilcat, anO .iFaßlUoualilr,
at prices varying from a tew cents to dollars per yard. In other kinds of goods we can show

in quality anil price, whatever others can produce, and a considerable sprinkling that cannot be
found elsewhere?especially in

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,
and, we will venture to add, in FALL and WINTER GOODS GENERALLY. Of

Bonnets. Carpeting. Ready-made Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Hosiery,
Gloves. Ribbons.

and numberless other small matters, the inquiry need but be made to satisfy any one that they
have ail been selected with care, purchased at a low price, and as a necessary consequence are
offered tor sale cheap. Our

Groceries, Eish, Salt, fyc.,
are also very low, and ofier strong inducements to persons in town and country to caliand
Durchase.

Since opening our establishment here we think we have fully demonstrated that, as a general
thing, we sell °as low as the very lowest, ir not a mtti.k u>wf.r. We do not profess to sell
one, nor two, nor three articles at a very low price, but we do profess to sell EVERYTHING

either the Dry Goods or Grocery line so cheap that we are confident timt our lrienda ev-
erywhere will be the gainers by giving us a call and making their purchases.

For past favors we are duly thankful, and shall be pleased to wait on all old customers and
any number of new ones who may be attracted to our establishment by the reputation it has ac-

quired as being the cheapest store in Lewistow n.

I.ewiatown, October 20. 1-49. .N'IjSH.MjM, BROTH I'IKS.

~J. 'TIIII.iIAS'"
Cheap Stove Stove,

Roiwocn Swartz's and McDowell's Taverns,

J. i; \\ iNTo \v .

rl\'emenilous Excitement! !

And ail about I noma.A, selling goods so CiIKAP. 1 have a Urge assortment of

Boots ami Hliocs,
?sr.J I \DIK \u25a0>' arid \IIMSES' GAI I hllH, made by tlie of workmen; a variety of

Sty iGooUfl, (fivuervire, anO JUnuois,
of the Le&f fend ; among which are ?urne very choice BRANDIES, and a superior
erucle <?! STOUTON BITTERS ; *Uo, POWDER, SHOT, and I.EAD; 100 ur-
-ac'lp U.ti .VJononcnheia WHISKEY. J THUMaS,

Ocu-ttr 12, i?itsinn.i 9. Bttwten Sicur/i s and AleDew ell's Tactrns.

THE FALL AND WINTER

CAMPAIGN!
< SOME THINGS CAN BE DONE

AS WELL MS OTHERS/" but i
among the things that CAN NOT BE
DONE, is for any one to show a ful-
ler, better, or handsomer assortment of I

Fall and Winter Goods
j Than GEORGE BLYMYER has just opened
at Lis Old Sland The stock embraces, in

I great variety,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets,
Veatings, Croton Cloths, Cashmeres,and Cash- 1
meretts; Tweeds, Mohair Cords, Drillings,
Velvet Cords, French Cassimeres, Doe Skin 1
do., white and fancy Marseilles, &c. A splen-
did assortment of

&abfrs' Brres (Goods.
! Grode Naps, Satin du Chenes, an elegant as- j
sortrnent of striped, figured and plain Silks,
Bareges, Challey, Muslin de frames, Alpacas,
Lustres, Ginghams, Ijiwns, Mulls, Jaconets,

j Bombazines, striped and plaid Muslins, &c. i
lie has also an extensive variety of the

CIIEA FEST C A R FETING
that has yet been brought to this place; to-

; gether with a never-ending assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
which will be sold at prices to suit purchasers.
Besides this, he has

mjwn&mz
I Queen*war**, 4*la**ware,

and an unparalleled supply of

u u <> c i: si i i: v
All of which will be sold at a small AD-

VANCE on cost?ot the ('heap Old Stand of
GEORGE BLYMYER

Lewistown, Sept. 22,1849.

WINTER GOODS.
have just largly increased our already

\u25bc v extensive stock of WINTER GOODS, and
as the Fhiladeiphia houses are reducing their
stocks previous to the close of the year, we
have been enabled to make purchases very low,
and are now prepared to offer our friends

<i OO II It AltU A IAS.
Our stock of English and French BROAD

CLOTHS, plain and fancy CASSIMERES,
SATINETS, JEANS, &.C., is very large and

desirable, and will he sold as low a at any other
establishment in town. \'*e offer Cashmeres,

French Merinoes, Lustres, Mous. de
Laines, Frints, long and square

SHAWLS, of every description:
French Collars, Gloves, Hosiery, &c., at great-

ly reduced prices.
We sell, for instance, handsome black cotton

Stockings at cents per pair.
Mouseiirie de Laines at 12.j cts. per yard.
Handsome Cashmeres at 25 cts. per yard, &c.

We now nell boy's boots at §1.(10 per pair,
such as some great concerns a re selling at §1.2.0.
Men's heavy boots at §1.50, and Ladies' and
Chilrirens' shoes in proportion. In fact every-
thing m our line is now full and extensive, and
although not so good at puffing as some of our
neighbors, we will say to those friends that
patronize us that they shall not lose thereby.
We think that we buy our goods as well as any
other concern and will sell them as low (quali-
ty considered,) and although we do not boast of
selling as many as half the town, we think we
sell more than the great concern that does.

WATT.SON & JACOB.
Lewistown, Dec. 1, 1849.

\VKHY large and handsome stock ot Rea-
dy-made CLOTHING, Roy* 1 do,

just landed and now opening at
oc2() NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

| ||||| | YARDS of bleached and
JH '

brown Muslin, 4-1 wide and
extra heavy, just opening at the really cheap
store of NUSBAUM, BROTHERS.

Otcobcr 20, 1849.

HOSIERY AND TRIMMINGS.
rnilK fullest and most complete assortment

i A- of Hosiery and Trimmings ever opened
before in f ewistown will he found at

C. L. JONES'
no\3. New Cheap Cash Store.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets,
and Vestings,

IN endless variety, at every price and quali-
ty, tor sale 20 per cent, below the usual

price, at
*

C. 1.. JONES'
novsl. New Cheap ('ash Store.

: Carpets! Carpets!
At Jones' Carpet Hall

(*AN be seen the most splendid assortment
Jof every grade anu quality?Rag, Venitian,

Ingram, and Imperial; RUGS &c. These Car-
pets are direct from the celebrated manufac-
tory of A. B. Culton & Co., in Chester county,
and warranted good?no auction trash. Call
and see. C. L. JONES'

1 0c27. Sew Cheap Cash Store.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
AT JONES' NEW CHEAP CASH STORK!
8-4 Stlk Fluid Wool Shawls, §2 50
8-4 Cassunere do 4 DO
8-4 super, plaid wool do 500

1(5-4 do do long do 5} 75
10-4 do Bay State do do 12 00
10-4 do black Thibet long do 10 00
10-4 do Ba v State long do 0 50
Flain and Embroidered high colored Thibet

Mermo Shawls.
Lite above list with many others are just

opening this week at the celebrated New
Cheap Cash Store.

nov.'l. C. L. JONES.

sar*ap:i r i I I a !

X" ONE of your sour, fermenting stuff. Well
J N whose is it! Why, it is not Old Dr.

\u25a0 I a cob Townsend's. Then whose else ? Why,
it is not Dr. S. F. Townsend's. Whose upon

, jartb is it then? 1 will tel! you : it is that
which is made in strict accordance with the
Ij. States Pharmacopeia laid down by the
Medical Faculty. There is more Sarsapa-
rillft in one quart ot this than in four quurts ot
either of the Towjisemhi'. Every Fliysicinn
in the United Stales knows how it is manu-
factured, and to them we refer for the genu-
ineness ot the above compound Ryrup otSar-
?apaiilla. Ir ie fur sale by the pint, quart, gal-
lon, or any amount desired.

Prepared and sold at GREEN'S Medical
i Dtpot, No. 3 5, Lewistown, Fa.

HARRIS, TURNER <V HALE'S
Compound SyriipofSpifdia

or Vegetable VeriiiitTnge,
The most effectual, the safest, pleasantest

and most convenient Worm Medicine j
ever offered to the public.

fIIHE SPIMEMA, savs a work of highest authority,
i standi at the head of the list of .Anthelmintics or Wurm j
Medicines. It is adapted to a wider range of cases, and ;

to a greater variety of constitutions and states of the ;
constitution, tlian any other. But prepared as it coin- \u25a0:
moiily is, in the form of tea, it can seldom be given to !
children in sufficient doses. In Harris, I urner Il.ile s

Compound .Syrup, it is so concentrated that the dose is j
very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera-

tion, and so palatable as to be taken, not only with ease,

but with positive pleasure.
The precise composition of this syrup and the mode of

preparing it, are the result of a series of experiments

continued for years. Before offering it for sale, it was j
subjected to the lest of experience in the hands of emi- ;
nent physicians, in Philadelphia and elsewhere, who have
recommended it in the highest terms, and still employ it t
in their practice. In addition to this evidence of its mer- i
its, we offer the following, selected from a number of un-

solicited testimonials.
Ist. A distinguished physician of Virginia, of much j

experience, writes of it thus :
"I should have written before this, but felt disposed 1

first to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. 1 have used

more than half the quantity received,and the experiment

has been most successful. I really believe thai it jtosees-

see advnntagts over any other Vermifuge Ihave ever used.

Independent of the smallness of the dose, and the plea- ;
santness of the syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-
dren) the advantage of administering it under a variety

of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there U ?
scarcely a condition of the system in which it may not
he administered. Yours, &c."

2d. A respectable physician of Lebanon county, in this

state, writes
" 1 have been in the habit of prescribing your Compound

H vriipof sjpigelia for some time past, and have found it

an excellent worm medicine, particularly for children. ?

Please forward per bearer 2 dux. bottles.?Yours, fee."

3d.?An intelligent mere hant of Virginia to whom we

had previously sold the syrup, writes :
"dinre iny return home, 1 find that your Syrup of Spi-

gelia has come into general use in this neighborhood. We

hive sold what we had on hand, and it gave such satis-

faction that it is now called for evcy day. You will please

put us up jor 6 dozen in a small package, and send to the

care of \V. Anderson Sl CO., Kb hmond, as soon as possi-
ble, and forward the hilt per mail.?Yours, Ac."

?lib.?A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, stated, thai some time since he had been ap-

plied to by a customer for a vial of 's Ver-

mifuge for his son. Not having the article asked for, he
advised a trial of Harris, Turner A Hale's Compound

Syrup of Spigelia and gave luiiia part ufa bottle which

was ail that remained in the store. A day or two after
this the gentleman returning to the store, expressed his
surprise and delight at the effect of the Syrup, declaring
it had expelled 200 worms and entirely relieved his son.
The merchant added an expression of his great regret that

he had not had on bauds a bottle of llie Syrup at the time
when his own little daughter died, as he confidently be-
lieved it would have saved her life.

ith?A gentleman of Hudson, N. Y..having sent a bot-
tleof Harris, Turner A Hale's tlonipound Syrup ofSp
gelia. to a young friend who had tried in vain a great num-
ber of worm medicines, writes, that Ins friend was imme-
diuieiy relieved ; the words of the patient were : "Ittook
every worm out my body."

MANL'FACTOHLD ONLY BY

IJ AKit IS, TURNER & HALE,
Wholesale Druggists, No. '2Ol Market street,

Philadelphia,
IMPORTERS AM)WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Surgical
and Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' dataware. Win-
dow-glass, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumeries, Ac., Ac.,and
exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner A Hale's
Sugar-Coated fails. Huxhaiu's Liniment for the Piles.the

Hinbrklge Hair Tonic, liberie s Eye Water, Mrs Madi-
son's Unrivalled Indellihle Ink, I)e wees' Celebrated Nerve
and Bone Liniment, or Magic Pain Extractor, Mrs Khars-

wood's Extracts of Lemon ami Vanilla,for flavoring Pud-
dings, Ice Creams, Ac., Ac.

For salo by dealers in Drugs generally in
Centre. Mtiilin and Juniuta counties, [au5 ?if

AFFLICTED READ!!
E'liiladclpliinllrdical House,
ESTABLISHED 15 yearaago.hy Dr. KIXKEI.IX. The

oldest, surest and best hand locure all forms of secret
diseases of the skin, ami solitary habits of youth, is DR
KtNKF.I.IN, Northwest corner of THIRD and UNION
Streets, between Spruce and Pine, a sqiiare-and-a-half

from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE

There is a habit which boys teach each other at the

Academy or College?a habit indulged in when by him-

self, in solitude, growing up with the hoy to manhood;
few ofthose who Indulge in this pernicious practice are
aware of the consequences until they find the nervous
system shattered, feel strange and unaccountable feel-
ings, vague fears in (be mind. The individual becomes
feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vigor, or
to apply Ins mind to study ; h s step is tardy and weak, '
he is dull irresolute.

Persons of all ages can now judge what is the cause of
their declining liealtn, losing theii vigor, becoming weak,
pale and emaciated

YOUNG MEN!!
l et nofalse modesty deter you from maKing your case
known to oue who, from education and respectability,
can alone befriend you. He who places himself under
Dr. Kinkeliu's treatment, may religiously confide in his

honor as a gentleman, and in whose bosom will he for
ever locked the secret of the patient.

Thousands have been restored to health, from the de-
vastations of those terrific maladies by DII.KISKKI.AM>,

Herman Physician.
PACKAGES OK MEDICINES, ADVICES, Ac. fo-

xy arch-il, by sending :i remiltuuce, and put up secure from '
DA>IAOKOil < I MOHITV

OPosr-rAin LKTTERS answered forthwith.
Philadelphia, January 27, IMP?!y.

uDDJ)*S IJ J "ini-Dimii
AT JONES' NEW CHEAP CASH STORE T

rjIUE attention of Country Dealers, Fed-
JL lars, and others buying goods in large

quantities, is requested to the immense stock
and varied assortment ot goods at this estab-
lishment, selling at Philadelphia wholesale
prices. Terms cash and prices low.

C. L. JUNES,
not 55. Yew Cheap Cash Store.

I), iSlßLlffill!
lIAKULE ,HA!SOi\S,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that thev still continue

to carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS in
all its various brunches, at their old stand.
Corner of THIRD and VALLEYSty.,

LEWISTOWN,
where they have constantly on hand MARBLE
M AN"I ELS, 'COMBS, MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES, Arc. All kinds of

PLAIN &. ORNAMENTAL
work executed with neUness, and on the most
reasonable terms. Thankful for the liberal I
patronage extended to them, they still solicit I
r continuance of the saine.

Orders from any part ofthe country, through
mail, attended to with accuracy and de-match.

March 17, ISJ7 ?U'

DR.

tromvounv SHtuß of

WILD III!'.IIKV,
IS the beat Medicine yet for Coughs, Colds, Consump-

tion, Asthma, Spilling of Blood, &c. Read the fol- ,
lowing:

November I3th, 1848. i
Dear Sii?1 take great pleasure in saying to you that

Mrs. Ross has been entirely relieved of her cough by the j
use ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry. It had continued for

fully eighteen months. She had used several pre para- ;
tions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not
with the slightest benefit, until she look your*. She on

ly took six bottles, and 1 am pleased to say site is now in
good health. Every one who saw Mrs. Ross thought

her in a deep decline. I.EWIB P ROSB,

No. 267 8. Charles Street, Baltimore, Captain of Schoon-
er O. K., Cambridge Packet.

In Clergyman's sore Throat it is truly a "Sovereign
Bairn," as the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mury-

land, of June flth, 1848, says. Price 75 cents a Bottle.
Prepared nnd sold by MAR TIN Ac VVIHTKEE\, at

their wholesale l>rug Blore, 46 8. Calvert Street, Balti-
more,

And for sale by P. J. HOFFMAN and
VVATTSON & JACOB, Lew istown; Alex-
ander Ritledge, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. [June 80. I^49 ?ly.

GREEN'S

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
rwxIJE Proprietor of this valuable remedy

JL for Worms, introduces to his triends and
the public, his Cele.urated Vermifuge. Read
the following:

UEc tTt tt Township, Mifflincounty, f
September 11th, 1642. j

DR. S. F ORF.KX:

Respected Frtesul ?Two of our children having been

severely afflicted litis summer with Fever and Ague, and

having checked it four different times by the use of the
regular remedies, still they complained of pains in the
legs, bowels, head, and infact in the whole system; vora-

cious appetite, fever, great diarrhoea, Arc, and after hav-

ing used all the remedies thought suitable for the above
symptoms, I concluded that they both had Worms, and
accordingly gave each of them (the one nine years of age
and the other") two tea-spoonfuls apiece ofyour valua-

ble Vermifuge, and in three hours from the time of their

taking the above small doses, the youngest pased FIVE
of the largest icorms I have ever seen. The oldest boy ;
passed a solid ball of icorms (it may appear incredible, but
it is truth) as Urge as a walnut, and both have been get-
ting well fast since.

You may make lite above public ifyou think proper for

the benefit of others, and for the purpose of introducing
your valuable Vermifuge in Decatur township.

Yours, &.C., I). B FIsnER.
The cbove valuable Vermifuge is prepared

and sold by Dr. 9. F. GREEN, at the Lewis-
town Medical Depot, No. 11.

September 29, I "549.

Hartin & Whitelev'*

NATIONAL TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia,
IN our summer and fait months many sections of our

country are prostrated by BILLIOUB FEVER and
AGUE and FEVER. ? It has been our particular study to

find out some remedy to slop this dreadful scourge, and

think, in this TOXIC we have effected this great object
It is also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia,
and ifour directions arc followed, will not fail to effect
a cure.

In a tetter dated, May 23<1, 1649, onr Agent, Mr. Eltas
Ranb, of Wrightsvillc, York county, Pa., says:?l have
never known any remedy for Freer and Agut equal to

you* invaluable National Tonic, it has given universal
satisfaction, and has cured cases of Ague of years stand-
ing. and after the failure ofall other medicines made use

of. Mr. llt-ury Beverson, of the same place, says in his
certificate, dated 22.1 March, 17-19, ' I applied to a number
of Physicians, and also used a variety of the most popu-
lar Ague Mixtures at different times, but all without the

ic-sired effect; no permanent cure having been afforded.
I was at length induced, at the recommendation of your
worthy Agent at this place, to try a bottle of your Na-
tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction, before I had
used halfof it, I felt completely cured, though I contin-
ued the use of it till I had taken two bottles.' In a joint

certificate from Messrs. Miles Hoke, William Rlackson.
and James D. Brown, of the same place, they say?'Hav-
ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-
out aucc.s*, we at Inst purchased some of your -Vafioaaf
'Fame, which has completely cured u*. We, therefore,
cheerfully recommend it to the notice of ail persons af-
flicted with that terrible disease as the be*t remedy yet
discovered.'

See the Pamphlets, tthich you can get from one ofour
Agents gratis

Also, Dr. Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now in use,
in all rases where a purgative is needed.

tt- Prepared and sold by MAR TIN A WHITELEY, !
Wholesale Drug Store, No 48 8. Calvert st , Baltimore.

For sale by V. J. HOFFMAN and WATT-
SON & JACOB, Lewistown ; ant! by Alex-
ander Ritleduk, \Y tiiiamsburg, Huntingdon
county. June ITU, 1649?1y.

e w © tt is s
II I) I, i. O 4V -W ARE.

r\u25a0 x 11E undersigned continuesto manufacture
A Stoves, Hollow-wart', ijj-c., at the

Old Logan Foundry,
formerly carried on by A. B. Long & Co., and
offers to the public the following articles:

'Che Premium or Cook's Favorite is a very
good stove, and well deserves those high com-
mendations so unanimously bestowed upon it.
Also the

Hatha way Cooking Stove,
which stands unrivalled tn this or any other
country. It has been tested for the last nine
years, and is justly pronounced the best and
the most durable article ofthat kind ever used.
Hundreds of certilicutes could be procured, if
necessary. The

NINE PLATE STOVE,
of various sizes. Coal Stoves, of every de-
scription ; i'arlor and Chamber do., for coal or
wood ; Air-tight do., got up in a neat and beau-
tiful style. Wash Kettles, Skillets, Fry Pans,
Pots, Iron Stands, and numerous other articles
of Hollow-ware. Also, Sled Shoes , and ail
kinds ot Castings made to order. lie is also
manufacturing

SUPERIOR WATER IMI'E,
of one and a quarter inch calibre, and intends
to keep a supply ou hand at all times. The
mbscriher is determined to make tho ware
jutof the vary best material that can he pro-
cured: and for the accommodation of distant
purchasers, keeps wagons and horses for the

purpose ol delivering stovesitt any point within
eighty miles, free of any additional charge. ?

All the stoves are warranted to stand ilia t ire
and perform well.and ifnot, the money will be

refunded on their return ; it a plate should breuk
or crack, it will be replaced free of charge.

There is connected with the Foundry, a

Tinning Establishment, tor manufacturing

Tin Ware ol* every Kind*
whore purchasers will please call.

(TS~AU orders from a distance will meet
with prompt attention. Wholesale dealers
would do well to give me n call, as 1 will
wholesale ISioves and Hollow-ware on as lair
terms its they can be had at any other place.
All kinds of country Produce taken in ex-
change. ROBERT MoMAN1(11 L.

Lewistown, Jan. 2T, lt?49?if.

?fast Opening,
3 d&IMll YARDS of neat figured
*VVVCASHMERES , 4 4 wide,
andfselling tit 121 cents per ysrd at

oct 2d. NDSRAUii, BROTHERS.

\u2666 All !< ).\ KM'K V
A ni.tn Ky inme ul ' 1,.11'P t. i* ?? t-r'ii ,'h x

y? ?itIIIT msn llire nnme of BP. Townrn<t ?. h, f, ,

name I"|>ul up a BHrsaqmrilUt, wbteii tln:\ r.il, Dr. Touij
\u25a0end's Bursa parilUi. denominating i* W C.VC/.Vf.'. Origins',

etc. This TowiKmi is no doctor, ant) never n,; tini u*a
formerly a worker on ntifroiois. canals, and the like. Vet h
RSsuince the Utle of Dr.. for liie purpose uf pacing credit f,,i

what he it not. This is to caution the public not t" he
deceived, and purchase none hut the O F.Yf IXF OfUtt/.
Jf.ll. ODD I>r. Jneob TimnwnJ' r'arsaparilla. having c.g

\l the Old l)r' likeness, his family coal of arum, ann i,.

signature across the coat of arms.

Principal tifice, IOS! .Vtrnis Xj- i'.-rk Citg

01,11
THE ORIGIN AI. IMMe*' 'VKRI'.R OF THK

iicDiiiuc Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Oltl Ir. Townsend is now about 70 years of ace. i d I.at

long been known as the AVTHOH and /> ISCUI FRf.R
of the OKXUIXF ORIOIX.II. "7 O K'.Vs E.YI> n.-iii

SAP.IRI I. Being poor, he was compelled to limit us
umnii fortlire, bv which means it has Imen kept out of mar
ket, aud the sales cuciuuscriiieii to those only who it. >1
proved Its worth, and known its value. Il had reached
the ears of many, nevertheless, as those per-oas who b.id
been healed of sore diseases, and ?aved from death, pro-
claimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING I'OWF.R.
Knowing, many yarn ago that he had. bv hi* skill,

science and e.\|erieiice, devised an rrriicle üb.rh would ie
of incalculable advantage to mankind when the meaus
would be furnished to bring it into universal notice, w hen
its inestimable virtues would te known aud appreciated

This time hai come, the cleans are supplied ; ih's

ORAXD AXD UJfF.quj)i.i.ed PRFP.I RATIO*
Is manufactured on the largest scale, and i called for
throughout the length and breadth of the land, esp-cisllv
as it is found incapable of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young 8. P. Townsend's, it improves ivi'h age. and
cever changes, but for the better: because it is prepared on

scientific principles by a scientific man. The highest know l-

edge of Chemistry, and the latest discoveries of the art,

have all t>eeii brought into requisition in the manufacture
of the Old Ur's ciarsaparilla. The Sarsapari'.la root, it is
well known to medical men. contains many .nedicinal pro

perties, and some properties which are inert or use!cs, and
others, which If retained in preparing it for use, produce
fermentation and acid, which is injurious to the system.
Some of the properties of riarsajiariUa are so rm'tuiie, that
they entirely evaporate and are lost in the preparation, if
they are not preserved by a scientific process, known only
to those experienced in its manufacture. Moreover thee
volatile principles, which fly off in vapor, or as an exhala-
tion. under heat, are the very essential medic at properties

?f the root, which give to il all its valoe.

SOURING. KEMMENIJNG. ACID "COM-
POUND" OF S. P. IOWNSEND,

tnd yet he wou ,i f in have itunderstood tna: (lid lb J'-cob
Townsend'* fjeuuine i'trtginai Sarsapar dla. is an IMITA-
TION of hts Inferior preparation '

Heaven forbid that wc should deal ( n an article which
would hear the most distant resemblance to S. P. I own
?end's article', aud which should bring flown upon ne Old
Or. such a mountain load of core [Paints and criminations

from Agents w ho have *oid. and purcha*ers who have used
?. P. Town-end s I'KKMKNTINGCOVPf if \M

We wish it understood, because it is the absolute truth,
that 6 P. Townsend's article and Old Dr. Jacob Town-
tend'* B.nrsnpari!la are hearen-ieide apart, and infinitely dis-
similar ; that they are unlike iu every particular hav.ng
not one single thing in common.

As 8. P. Tow nsend is no doctor, atxi never was, is no
rhemisl, no pharmaceutist?knows no more of medicine or
disease than any otherconimoa, nnsc.enliric. Unprofessional
\u25a0>m. w ha: guarantee can the public have that they are re-
ceiving a genuine scientinc medicine, containing all tL
virtues ol the articles Used in iirepurine il.and which are in
capable of changes u hich might render them the AGENTB
o! Disease instead of health.

But what else should be expected from one who know*
nothing comparatively of medicine or disease ' Itrequires
a ivrson of smne eijierience to cook and serve lip even a
? tninon decent meal. How much more important is it that
the persons who manufacture medicine, designed fur

WEAK STOM'CHS AND KNEEKBLXD SVSTJLMS.
should know well the medical properties of plants, the
best manner of securing and concentrating their healing
virtues. ai*u an eiten*ive know ledge of the van iu< di-easc*
which afl. ct the human system end how to adapt rruied.ti
to these diseases :

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfiirttinate. to ponr balm
into wounded hmiianiti. to kindle ho| in the despairing
bosom, to restore health and blomu, and vigor into the
cru-hed and broken, and to banish intirmitv that Ol.liDß.
JACOB TOWNBEND has BOUGHT ami>'ol Nil the op
portunity and means to bring his

(jirantl Universal Concentrated
Remedy

within the reach, and to the knowledge of all who need It,
that they m iy learn nud know, by joyful experience iu

Transcendent Power to (leal.

Any person can boil or stew the root till they get s dark-
colored liquid. hich it more from the coloring matter In

the root than from any thin* else they tan then strain

this lni|nd >r vapid liquid, sweeten with sour m< l**e*.
?nd then call il - BARSAPARII.I.A EXTRACT or SY-

RUP." Hut such is not the article known as the
GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SAItSAPARILLA.
Thi is <o prepared, that all the uteri properties of the

Sarsapardla i .ot ire lirit removed, every thing capable of
fieconnng acid or ot fermentation, is rx.rarted and rejected,
then every particle of medical virtue is secured ID a pur*
and concentrated form ; aud tiius it is rendered Incapable
losing any of its valuable and heating properties. Prepaid
tn tins way, it is made the most powerful agent in the

Cure of innumerable diseases.
Hence the reason why we hear commendations on every

side in its favor by uteu, Women, aud children. We And it
doing wonders in the cure of
coxsi MPTIOX. nrspypsiA, Rrd i.IFF.R COM
P1..11X1. and in R ItKVM.ITl*M. SCKOH I.A.
PII. FS. COsTIVF.XKSS. nil tU'TAXFOCS FRCP
111 XS. PIMP i.F.S, H 1.01 I IIES, aud ali atlection*

arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

Il possesai-ift marvel ton*crticttcy ui *iti.nnplint*arming
from from -femctv of f\t £'< math, from nnrq'inl
circulation. determination t Hood to (he head, palpitation
of the heart, cold feet :n<i roid chills :tr)il hot
over the body. It ha* not its equal In Colds and Cnhgks .
and promote* eay e\p*Tt<vmihM and itcntle
rcUiiiie >trirtnre ?( ih*- lungs, ihru-ti. and evvry nth r psru

Hilt in uoihiue -us excellence more inauitesiiy seen and
ackuowicdccd than in all Kind and stape* of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders in rn.se* of F.nor .libus or h'Ailfj 10..

tngpj re , il'oatit. Obstructed, Suppressed, tit Patufu Mensst.

Irregularity Of the lnenstru.il periods, and the iike : nhi
is a* ellecuiai in ctirinj .a|i the forms o! Aidaiy Diseases.

By removing obstructions, and regulating the general
system. It gives tone nnd strength to the whole Inaty, and
thus cures all tortus of

Net t ous disoasTts and debility.
and llius t>revents i>r relieves a great variety of other nvos
dies, as Spmnl irritation. Xcuralgia, St. Fit us' Dance
?Stfflt 'hinfr % y.jihipti Cits, Cbnt'ldiiioU*, inc..

It cleanses the blood, evutes the liter l> healthy acu<r,
tones the .Hiomach, and coes g<Hl Uiitestmn. relieves the
bowels of ttirjKir ami etmvtifmuon. Hays inflimniati,
purifies the shin, etjtialises the cirrulatiun ot the bUwu,

eeotle uartnth eqnnlly al. >\er the body, an J

the itiaensihle )er* piration : ndaxe-* ni! strtcturw and t.ghi

nex*. removes all olsirurtiiins, ami invigorates the enure
uervous system. Is not this then

The medicine you pre-eminently necrt!
lint can any ot these things he said ofS. F- Townsend ?

1uier or article ? This \mn- wit'* iHipW i< nut to be
COMPARED WITH THE OLD PR'S.

Iccaiisw of one <;R AM> EAU'T, thai the out ? INCAPA
jiLK.d UKI KKIttR V TION old

NE\"ER SPOILS,
w title (lie other D 1 KS ; ?' <"g. Jirmint'ng, snd Uoietn,'
M< botl'rs containing it iu|o tr..gment* ; the *>itr, acid liquid
cxphMloig uud d uii.iginc other goods : Must not this hurt.
bie compound iu*ouous u. the systrui !tfrk.il
acid "'t'l o eyt' ?" tlrtuiijiUis. asra u-. flk at rii ' What csUo*
IJys|K-|ista but ncul ! |tn we not si! Know itiai when had
sours in our stom.u h*. w hat tiu?'h rf it prisltier* 7 tl"i-
--icucc. benrtharn. paltutat . not thr heart, liver cout|dait.i.
diarrnrca. ilysentery. eoiic, and Corruption of the I '

What Is Brroium hut an aeid humor in the bodt 1 Wb .t
produces alt the humor- w hirh bring on Eruption- ol t'-*

Bkm. Braid Head Silt Khruni. Rrisi|las, Whit. Sued
lugs. Fever Sore- and ail Ulceration- tu.urnaj and eiterns '
It 18 nothing under hcav, n. tuil an id übt nice jjbicit
sours, ami tim* spoils all tbe ilum.- ot liic t>od\ . uiote ..r
less. What causes Hheunialisiii tmt a *our or scut imJ
which insinuates i(*al) Uetwaeg tsie joints and el ewhit-
Irritating and tntlniuo.g the delira <? to-ucs upon wh :'h I
arts 7 So.it nervou- uoen.se*. ot impurity ol tne biood.
deranged circulations, .nd ucculy uo lite ailments which
afflict human nniure.

how is it not horrible to uiakn and sell, and
ver*c to use this

0-"jr"For salft in Lftwistown Ry K.
who is so 1 a trout for Mifflin county,

may

Superior Sugar house Molasses.
AlrSO

"IVTEVY Orloams and the roal genuine Golden
I X Nyrup for sale at the former iow prices,
which is at leat-t ?0 per cent, under the regu-
lar country prices. A large supply on h*i di.

t\ I. JONES
nov'i. New (Miejjj o#ah 9tute


